Construction Notice:  
Kingshighway/Forest Park Avenue Intersection Remake

Forest Park Parkway between DeBaliviere and Kingshighway will be closed about one year (from July – August 2016 to the following year) to reconfigure this intersection. Forest Park Parkway will be closed for the entire construction period from DeBaliviere and Kingshighway; there also will be traffic restrictions on Kingshighway.

Options coming from the West

- Take Forest Park Pkwy to right on Skinker. Turn left onto Lindell. Take Lindell and turn right onto Taylor.

- Take Forest Park Pkwy to DeBaliviere and make a right. Turn left off DeBaliviere at the Missouri History Museum onto Lindell. Take Lindell and turn right onto Taylor.

- Take Skinker to Interstate 64. Proceed east to the Kingshighway exit. Turn left onto Kingshighway and then turn right onto Forest Park. Participants exiting at Kingshighway should anticipate heavy traffic volume.

- Take Interstate 64 east and exit at Vandeventer. Turn left on Vandeventer and proceed to Forest Park Ave. Turn left onto Forest Park Ave.

Options coming from the East

Participants coming from East will not be in the direct path of construction but should anticipate delays. Participants exiting at Kingshighway should anticipate heavy traffic volume.